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The Laite Jolli IJongali. 'vas a keen reformer of ail] which he thought wvas
wrong, and besides 'vas reputed to be the greatest

T Hportrait I)resented to our readers in this issue reader of bis town. Ilis only brother wvas Mr. James
is ha ofth lte r.join ouali wos iiiiieDougail, now of Windsor. Ibese twvo, when boys,

is familiar throughout the leng-th and breadth of the 'vith a nuinber of othier lads, were o)y their father
Amnerican continent, and ___formced into a boys' literary
whiose reputation as a con- club, which met at the
sistent, wvhole-s oulied l)ougall lionestcad. One
Chiristiani philanthropist, poet and three jr'urnalists,
has sj>rad beyond tlie ail1 of coniderable note,
seas. He lived to a ripe ascribe tlieir taste for liter-
Old age (76 YeaIrs), aâtd died ary purstuts to this club.
the death of the righiteous, JonDuail, at the age
on W'ednesday, Auigust of eigbteen, started for
isth) iSS6. Caada with a stock of

"A mnan of remarkable goods with the object of
physical and mental etbihn uies

stre th as ohn oug'1. his ultimately grew into
His strongly marked face, 'Y orne of considerable eternt,
framed in luisg, glossy wvhite but wvas given Upl whien the
liair, bcaring in cvery wcUl- ca r es of journalismien-
wvorn uneu marks of tboughit g7rossed his %viole.attentioni.
and kindly feeling, wvas Mr oual as tern-
wve)l k n o vn throughout l)erate froin bis carly youth,
Canada. it strongly re- but îlot till r828 did he
semled that of thle poet take an active part in the
Bryant, altbough probably teniperance m o v e lu nt.
the differenccs were niuchi Temperance %vas iirst pub-
more marked tlian the re- licly advocated in Mont-
scmblances. His 1)ersonal real, ini that year, b>' Rev.
magnetismn vas g9reat, bis MNr. Christmnas, l~:trof
influence wide in extent, die Amcrican 1reslyterian
permanent in its results, church, and as a result of
lKindly and beneficial in its THE LATE JOHN IXJUGALL. bis advocacy, the Montreal
nature. He had the gift of securing the warni love Temperance Society 'vas organized, and stîli exists.
and estecmi of those associated with him in -myr Nvork.-ý Mr. Dougali joined the Society, and at once became
His chief thoughit 'vas the elevation and beýiefit of one of its most active nmembers. The need of tcm-
his fellow mien." 1 perance literature being acknowledged,, even at that

His native town wvas Paisley, Scotland. HiLà father early stage in the history of the movemenf, Thze


